
Ilurt lu tliellairlsbnrs wreck.
Mr. J H Mayes, of WhitiD8illr,
aa whA is Rtnnnini? at the Baford

Cit. Cook and Ills Trip.
' Cpt. Cook came in Sunday ingbt
from (jolnrobip. S. 0., where tie at--
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.. NOTICE.

When you want a nice
Oyster Stew, Birds on
Toast, Fresh Fish or a
regular meal, do not fail
to call at the City Res
taurant in rear of Ritz's
Store room. 24

Oid clothes made to look like new
by-th- CHARLOTTE DYEING and
REPAIRING CO, No. 8 East 5 b
street"

Pants . pressed 15c. Mens' suits
dved $2 00. Pants cleaned and press-e- d

35c. Ladies' dresses dyed $1.00-$- 1

25 Vests cleaned and pressed 25c.
Ladies' gloves cleaned 10c. Coas
cleaned and messed 60c. Mens over
oat8 cleaned and pre33ed $1 00 to

4l-50- . Stit pressed 50c. Suits
cleaned and pressed $1. Ladies'
srloves dved 25c, Pants dyed 75c. ;

O. T. Hodges, cg'int, corner Main
and depot streets. Work left here
will be, promptly attended. to,

W J Beasley,
Proprietor.

LOOK! -
Any one wishing io nurchafe.'; a

new, High Arm, Wheeler &
Wileon Serving Machine, :oai
drawers, cover , and end leal,
floeoiik iBaish, withj complete
attachment?, ehouid call at this
office. We only have one, and
wiU offer the buyer specif
price. , c9tf .

I LL1C0 COM.

is the highest in nesting: power. ,

IT hums up clean.

ashes
produces the smallest per cent of

makes the hottest fires in - less time
and with less trouble, than any Coal in
the United States. It has no equal, y

ACCEPT NO SUBSTI-TUTE DUt leave your Orders at
CRAVBN'S COAL YARD, W. Depot St.,
tiext to the Presbyterian Church.- Three Sizes of best Anthracite Coal in
stxk. ,

-
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is going south on hii first trip tsu.ee

the spricg.
It will be remembered . that he

was one of the passengers on the
vestibule train that was wrecked in
the collision at Harrisburg,

The shock of the collision threw

him from his seat, and ir jured birr
painfully, but it was thought h
would recover from his injuries ir,

a few days.
He went to his home in Connec-

ticut, and there his injuries kept
him confioed'to his bed until a few

days ago. He is yet 'quite lame,
and thinks he will always carry the
effects of the accident. Cnalotte
News,

A Cure for Indigestion.

'A Seaford, Del., doctor baa pre-

scribed kissing as a sore cure for in-digesti-
on,

and somj chronic dytpep
tics there will form a society to ad-

vance the idea. One man who has
stiff erei withthe trouble for twenty
yrare, Ubd tried hot water, pills of

ill sorts and massage, claims to have
bejen cured by regularly kissing a

pretty girl. He says it excites the
nerves of the mouth and thus aids
digestion." ,

Thi3 is a very simple reined) and,
we suppose, in some cases net very

expensive. Of ccurs the .young
folkc are vitima to this; zsalady.
much more tpaa older people. 1'rob
fi'oly the j ouiig man who karcked
.dr. Fred- - Sohad, the bicyclist,

)wn was only curing his j.irl of
his dreaded disease when that

:cM a3 strnck'tha other night in
Wellington City.

&
Eiciiry Watterson's Oiiulon.

Col. Honry Watterson, of Keh-t- .i

ky, vieited the Guilrord Battle
Gr jund a few daj b, while at Greens
boro and found it a very memora-

ble spot after learning its history.
The Following paragraph in taken
from the Greensboro. .Record in re-

gard to it:, t r
"Truly this is a most plea?ant

HurpriBtr. a Duuiu worit nas aireaay
been done here and the fact should
be constantly kept before the Arner-- ,
ican people. Not one man in a
thousand of those who are learned
in Revolutionary history has any
idea of what has been done 1 on this
sicred field:"

Sew Telephone System.

I The Codcord; Telephone Company
is to be congratulated, on- - the prog.
res3 they are making for our people.
The poles are now being rapidly put
up and soon our town vill b? netted
with intersecting wires, and it will
be 'Hello V from morning till nigh-- .

The 'phones are up-to-da- te ones,
being of a nice oak finish, and of
the latest vpttern. Not only are
they nice-lookin-

g, but the cost is
considerably k;s than l!ie former
price cf 'phonea in our in. Mr.
L D Col ne inxOia-- j ui tcJy
(Tueadaj) thathe has about 82 subn
to.-i.-'ion- to it already, and the
peots are 'bright for eosae olbcu.
Tae worii is beine pushed as rapidly
as p:ib:e, end it is 'thought thnt
in two vecki yet it will bv m run-

ning order.

Sale of Properly.
- Oa the 7ih day of December,
1897, I will sell to the highest b:-- dr

the; following property: O
horse, one buggy, ono ono-hor- as

wagon," some hogs, cows, 'firming
utensils, a lot of corn, whea ot9,
hay, fodder, straw, shudu and all
my household and kitchen furni-
ture.

"

Also a lot of....chickerjF, turk--

nnded the South Carolina state
Fair.

He 8ya the Fair was a succ sj.
On TmirsJay the ticket agent tsti-ui-it- ed

that 16,000 people were on

rbe Fair grounds. The exhibits, he

id, were of a high order.
The Cleveland Bicycle Company,

ie Hid,Tia-- their 24 pound wheel
idden by the 525 pound m&D, The
98 pound wom-- u was there with
er sister that weighs 65 pounds and

is 6 feet and tea inches high. He
saw the petrifi d inim found lately
in the brunch of the Salud river.j

He aays it is impreS3ive and almost
complete. ;

The Captain's chit f pleasure was

derived from a trip toChariestoi...
where he rendered innch of hi8 ser- -

ucq to the Confederacy
He, stool on t'-- Bittery (h:ch is

part of the park) from whpre he had
a good view of Sullivan's Island,
James Is-and- , Morris Island, Mt.;

L'ieasan, - Fort Sumter and Fort
Castl , where the stimrTg events in
the "late war wiHforever be a matter
of thvR keenest interest to theparti
cipants. '." 'i '

Beade viewing "the' batile ccenes
and treading tie streets ? throngh;
which he marched during thwar,
he visited .St." Michaels Episcopal
church, built in 1751, and saw tbe
seat on which George Washing' on

aat at worship ;n bis day and that
Gn Lee occupied in 1862. He also
viditfd Otd St. John's churcbv builr
Th 1756, served so long by the great
Nataralisy Dr. Backruan. He is
buried beneath the Riot of the
church and a marble cross just in
front of tha altar marks the spot.

TheV Captain saya they have only
recently gotten rid of the "old horse
cars but that the new electric street
railway is the finest track he -- knowe
of. There is no -- galloping; on tha?

Jail Aihs. J

Three persoos were brought" 4io

jail Monday evening from' No. 1

township to await-tria- l next court.j
The names f re! John Means,- - Bess
Means and Emma Means, charged
with the stealing of corn from Mr.
Frank. Dry, They were tried before'

1

Esq , J M W Alexander. u

For uver Filiy Years
Mrs. VVinslow's Sqothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty yfears by
millions of mothers for their "child
ren while teething, with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softeiie
the gums, allays all pain, cure3 wind!
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the. poor:
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of .the world,:
Twtnty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure;
and ask for Mrs, Winslow3 SootL-i- r.

Syrup," and take no other kind

UND SALE.
By virtue of the provisions of the

Inst will and tegument of M. T..
Johnptor deceased, we will sell to
tho highest bidder at public sale at
tho Coui t House' door, in Qoncord,
on Monday, tho 6th dy of Decern
bor, lt7, at 12 o'clock in, tho foK
lowing described tract of land, con-
taining" about 47 acres, part of he;
old Bnulfoid pliice, adjoining Will
'Johnston, Nathaniel Johrston, E,
G. Erwin and others.

Terms of eale. Or.e third cash,
tho rcw' ' ida of purchase money to
bo paid in six months, interest i.omdate Title leserved till all purs
chase money is pain. --

Amn H. JonsbTONi Executrix.
H. C. Johnson Executor.

Acw Secret Elciacfy AbGoIwUir UiitiiOTm to thp;xros3loa. xew.iwictt Care 15 to 85 days. We
Kj-ai- uJ tnoncy if v,-- e io rirt r-- . Ycc can be treated at

A rreier to come riere we
viii ronuact io rar w tiiem or pay expense ofcoping, railroad

we fail to Lh-r- - .WWfw f

still hare aches and .4, 5 pains, Mueous PatLeBIn mouth a rrt I lintpl9,CoDier-Coio-r.

part of the b ody .naii- - ore.yerews faUtnap oat, KZLJS it ia this Primary.
at cas and challer Erk'Sai the world for aease wo
eanao.l .S? Tuis dis-f- t kNi 1 ease his alwars baS,-- J
tcie aui or the, mcs! K V 8 eminent physlciajs.
l?t auJ years vre iia v e 3fc SkVX iaiwl3 a Fpecialty c fitaw mis ai?ase Mith our YPHrLE"E and
oaje oOO,000 capital behind our unconditional

P"? Aess COOE liKiCSY CO..ts&tJrvJ1 rraple. Cblcaoro, Illinois.

OFFICE IN BRiOK ROW. .

The Standard is published
every day. (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year..
Six months W-

Three months.. 1--

One month ............ . .35
Single copy.. . .... . ... .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-pag- e, eight-colum- n t -- er. It
has a larger circulation iu Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, iiradvance.

- ADVERTISING RATiES I

Terma for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, NOV 16, 1897.

RECORD AJI UECOKIJKU.

There is a queer situation amon

the newspapers of oar neighbor,

Moorcsville. It seems that Editor
Starrette had force finMici&l mi&for

tune by whicb the effije eqaipxen t

changed h-ind- the purchaser un-

derstanding that he had bought ths
Mooresril Record. Mr. Starrette,
however, chiic 3 the Record wirh nil

t ere is iu tkansm? and reputation
a his own pergonal rigkY aati con-

tinues th publication of the Moored

ville Record.' The uurctuser cf th
catnt, however, front his point o

view, proce ded to iesne the Moo-'e-

ville Record for a while.
It had the appearance of dou b'f-fu- l

if not dngeious trouudso he

added ooe syllable to the name and
it the Mooreiviile Recorder.

Mr. Starrette claims tht the name U

confusing and unfair to him. He
r ijs he will soon be in possession of
a complete outfit and hopes to merit
snd reap the benefits of he R cord's
r attion. v -

WAIT BOIS.

It iu wonderful what privileges
are claimed by friends of con --

spicuons characters The Prince
ton College bojs, having s cured
he old man Cleveland as a

personal friend and finding in him
d very worthy subject on whom to
btbv special honors (re bg par-do- d)

thought they tfould surely be
allowed to name the baby. Bat not
sd. The Old Man knows his own
p rt rogati ve3 and dares maintain his
rights: This son of his illustrious
father is named Richard Fokom in-8t- ed

of Grover Cleveland Jr., &s

tb ? toys had decided in college cau-ca- n.

The boys take this a little hrd
bat tli3j may underotand later that

m-,- i feels important er.O'h at the
birth of his first son to .Y.o ,v cone
b it the better h&lf to sbre the

a ;

SkOlllCltOlU GodM.

Tbo ancient Greoks believed that
Pe ;iate3 were the gods who at- -

tended to the welfare and prosperity
of tho family. They were worship-p?- :

as household r -
? f ;y

hzz. The houcbe'd goaof to.'lay
ia Dr. King's New Discovery. For
consumption, cqughs, colds and for
: i a uctions of throat, che3t and
.Lungs it is invaluable. It has
been tried for a quarl: r ofa century
'-- .t tl is guaranteed to cure, ormonev
: . taraed. No household should be:: -- o!it this good angel. It is
pL-it-sa- nt to take and a safo and

old and young.
Fit e trial botdes at Felzer's Drug
St )i.3, Regular siz 50o and $1.
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These goods are worth 20 to 30 cents

see - uuF Lme or amies' - C
75 Cts.'io .$6.gG.

.... .... .. .

Respectfully,
eye ana a good cook stove.

Tho sale will be at my residence
six miles east of Concosd,

' ..'' M. M. Hkglar.
'roSdaeftfn"-- am to efo--

ininrito-e-Or- ,0 cent a dose
D J. Bostian


